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Head of School Announcement�

�

�

�

Dear Friends:�

�

A few months ago, I wrote to you regarding my decision to restructure St. Joseph School leadership, creating 

a Head of School position and maintaining the Principal position. It is with pleasure that I communicate to you 

now the appointment of Timothy Gallic as the new Head of School for Saint Joseph School, effective August 

1, 2021. �

�

Tim is an accomplished Catholic educator who brings strong credentials and experience to this position. Most 

recently, he has served as President of Saint Dominic Academy, Auburn Maine and previously as Principal in 

several Catholic High Schools. He is a man of devout Catholic faith who has willingly served God and the 

Church in his professional and personal life. He and his wife Laura have been married for 28 years and raised 

7 children. Tim’s passion for learning, strong leadership skills, extensive experience and desire to live and 

share the Catholic faith are wonderful gifts that will serve our school community well. With hope and confi-

dence, I look forward to working closely with Tim in the years ahead as our new Head of School and with  

Lauren Solomon, as she continues as Principal.�

�

In addition to his strong academic credentials and leadership experience, I was particularly impressed with his 

Catholic faith and his ability to communicate the faith in an articulate and comfortable manner. After thoughtful 

consideration and prayer, particularly to our patron Saint Joseph, I am confident in my decision to hire Timothy 

Gallic as our new Head of School. Saint Joseph School has a bright future ahead!�

�

�

God bless,�

�

Father Bryan �

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH—PASTOR’S CORNER 

�

�

Prayer to Saint Joseph�  �

Pope Francis�

�

�

Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer,�

Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary.�

To you God entrusted his only Son;�

in you Mary placed her trust;�

with you Christ became man.�

Blessed Joseph, to us too,�

show yourself a father�

and guide us in the path of life.�

Obtain for us grace, mercy, and courage, �

and defend us from every evil.� Amen.�

�

August 1, 2021�

�

18th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

“Each day the people are to go out and 

gather their daily portion; thus will I test 

them, to see whether they follow my instructions or 

not.”� EXODUS 16:4�

When the Israelites gathered more than their daily por-

tion of manna, the surplus became wormy and rot-

ten.� In the same way today, self�reliance, pride and 

ego leads to hoarding and excessive surplus of goods 

and money.� Living a stewardship lifestyle helps us 

discern our “wants” from our “needs”.� Living a grateful 

and generous lifestyle reminds us that God will provide 

all that we need and that we have plenty to share.�

The Sacrament of Reconciliation �

By appointment and �

on Saturdays from 2:30� 3:30 pm �

in the former baptistry, in the upper church.�



�

�

�

�

�

�

Registration for the�2021�2022 year is now 

open!�

�

All classes in grades K�10 will be held in person as 

in past years.�

�

Did your child or teen miss a sacramental preparation 

year?� If so, please contact us so that we can help 

your child or teen be prepared to receive the           

sacraments of Penance, First Communion, and/or 

Confirmation.���

�

Did your child miss classes last year?� We would love 

to see them in class again.� Please register them for 

the grade they will be entering in the fall.� As always,  

if you have any questions or concerns, please contact 

us.�

�

Ways to Register��

Go to www.stjosephparishneedham.com, click on 

the “Religious Education” tab and select “Registration” 

from the drop�down menu.�

�

Ways to Pay the Registration Fee��

Through the online giving section of the parish web-

site.�

Check made out to Saint Joseph Parish�

�

Registration�Fee��

$100 per child with a family cap of $300�

�

We will never deny any child religious education due 

to a family’s inability to pay the fee. Please let us know 

if your family is in need of financial assistance as we 

are happy to work with you confidentially. �

�

We Need Your Help!�

Our programs cannot run without the dedication of 

many volunteers. On the�registration form, please    

indicate your willingness to teach, substitute, provide 

child care for catechists' young children, or serve as   

a hallway monitor.�

Both Melissa Harrigan, Director for Gr. K�6 and Debbie 

Coyle, Coordinator for Gr. K�11 can be reached via 

their emails mharrigan@saintjoes.com and dcoyle 

@saintjoes.com�

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH  

781�449�3744�

 

Spend six nights this July and August 

with Bishop Robert Barron’s �

video series: �

Pivotal Players Volume II�

�

Thursday Evenings 7:00 to 8:30 PM in the �

St. Joseph Lower Church.  �

 No cost or registration. �

�

AUGUST�

August 5�

�� Bartolome de las Casas: The Activist�

August 12�

�� Saint Benedict of Nursia: The Monk�

August 19�

�� St. Ignatius of Loyola: The Founder�

�

So join us and bring your friends 

along!�

�

�

�

For the 13th year, this August 15, I will be running 

the Falmouth Road Race as a fundraiser for the    

Dana�Farber Cancer Institute, in honor of my late   

sister Jill, who passed away from Hodgkin’s Lym-

phoma in 1992. �

�

If you wish to support me in this run, please visit my 

webpage at �

danafarber.jimmyfund.org/goto/fatherbryan, or 

scan the QR code.  You may also leave a �

donation at the Parish Office payable to the Dana 

Farber Cancer Institute.  As I run, I also would be 

honored to pray for any of your loved ones who are 

living with cancer or have passed on from this      

disease, or for any of your prayer requests. �

�

Thank you so much for your prayerful support!   

~~Father Bryan �

�
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�

�

�

� �

�

Thank you! 

� �

During these extraordinary times, it takes many   

hands to see the objective and find viable solutions. 

St. Joseph’s Parish accomplished both recently      

during their outpouring of love and generosity. Those 

of us who had the privilege to work with parishioners 

during the recently successful “Feed Haiti Packathon” 

wish to express our appreciation on behalf of the 

grateful people of Haiti. The CRUDEM Foundation 

would like to invite you to sign up for our newsletter   

so we can keep you abreast of the power of your love 

and continued support. Please send your email to   

info@crudem.org and ask to be put on our mailing 

list. Thank you.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Please join other parishioners on Saturday, 

August 7, for the rosary and a 15�minute 

meditation after the Saturday, 8:30 am Mass. �

�

The Devotion for the Five First Saturdays 

follows Jesus’ request to honor His mother, the 

Immaculate Heart of Mary, “so many souls will be 

saved, and there will be peace.”�

Men's Discussion/Prayer 

Group First Saturday of 

Every Month�

�

�

�

�

The Needham K of C invites you to our monthly 

Men's  Discussion/Prayer Group.� Join 

"The�Saturday  Morning�Boys"� on the first Saturday 

of every month�at 7:00 AM�at the Knights of        

Columbus hall for a lively discussion on the next 

day's Readings and Gospel.� We discuss their mean-

ing and relevance in our lives today.� The       discus-

sions  often reveal surprising insights, profound truths, 

and even good natured humor.� We are a group of 

down to earth men simply seeking to grow  in our faith 

by better understanding�God's word. Non�members 

are always welcomed.�Contact Ted 

Harrigan for details at �

timothymharrigan@verizon.net.� �

For more information on this event and 

to find out more about the Knights of 

Columbus, please visit �

�www.needhamkofc.org��

� �

Missionary Cooperative Appeal�

�

Thanks to your generosity, as of 7�26�2021, last Sunday’s collection for the Missionary     

Cooperative Appeal/ The Propagation of the Faith has amounted to $5,130.�

This wonderful  donation demonstrates our Parish support for the special and sometimes           

dangerous evangelization work that these lay people, priests, and religious carry out       

worldwide.  �

 Let us pray  for all missionaries and the people they serve.  THANK YOU!�

�

�



The Holy Father’s Intention for 

August 2021�

The Church�

Let us pray for the Church, that she 

may receive from the Holy Spirit the 

grace and strength to reform herself  

in the light of the Gospel.�

�

Rose for Life� �

Each week roses are placed beside 

the tabernacles as reminders to pray 

for the unborn.  �

The week of August 1 roses are 

donated by  The Smith Family, 

Barbara Coveney Harkins, Sisters of Charity of 

Halifax�

Adoration of the Most�

Blessed Sacrament �

Adoration is held in the lower 

church every  Friday following the 

6:50 a.m. Mass. Adoration  con-

cludes with Reposition at 12 noon.�

Stewardship �

Offertory: Week 4�

Received � Goal � Variance�

July 25, 2021�

In Church & by mail�

$5,563� � �

Online � Weekly� $3,511� � �

Online � Monthly�

$1,452�

� �

TOTAL for Week � $10,526� $15,500� ($4,974)�

�

� � �

TOTAL Year to Date� $55,346� $62,000� ($6,654)�

Saturday, July 31�

8:30� Pina Emiliano� Memorial �

4:00� Maureen E. Calkins� Memorial �

Sunday,  August 1�

7:30� Irene Cox� Memorial�

9:30� Catherine & John Chisholm� Memorial �

11:00� Bernard, Edna & Stephen Burke� Memorial �

Monday, August 2�

6:50� John Goet� Memorial �

Tuesday, August 3�

6:50� Brigitte Gerney� Memorial �

Wednesday, August 4�

6:50� Timothy F. Ryan� Memorial �

Thursday, August 5�

6:50� John Murphy II� Memorial �

Friday, August 6�

6:50�

Ida and Emil Lonigro� Memorial �

Saturday, August 7�

8:30 � Souls in Purgatory� Memorial �

4:00� Anna Aprea� Memorial �

Sunday,  August 8�

7:30� Stuart Loderick� Memorial �

9:30� Robert Macrina� Memorial �

11:00� Adrienne Garrido� Memorial �

5:00 pm� Gayle Doucette� Special Intention�

5:00 pm� Joseph Russell� Memorial �

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH  

�

As he begins his ministry here at 

Saint Joseph, our Transitional Dea-

con Steven Restrepo is on the search 

for a used car. If you can offer any 

assistance in this regard, please con-

tact Deacon Steven at 781�896�2529 

or srestrepo@saintjoes.com� 

�       Thank you!�

�

The Pro�Life Rosary is prayed every week before the  

9:30 am Mass every Sunday.� Please join other parish-

ioners as they pray for respect for all life, especially pre

�born babies. �

 

 

 

Fasting and almsgiving are “the two 

wings of prayer” which enable it to gain 

momentum and more easily reach even  

to God. 

 — St. Augustine 
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 Louise Condon Realty, Inc.
 “Needham’s Home Town Brokers” TM

 781-449-6292 • www.condonrealty.com
 399 Chestnut Street • Needham, MA 02492
 info@condonrealty.com

781-444-0121
PLUMBING, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Email: chjoncorp@verizon.net 
Carl Jonasson
Parishioner

Travis Jonasson
Parishioner

Contact Mark Brennan 
to place an ad today! 

mbrennan@4LPi.com or 
(800) 477-4574 x6343 

 Tish Kennedy Dolan, Esq.
 REALTOR WITH EXPERIENCE & KNOWLEDGE

 Parishioner & Parent of St. Joseph School Alumni

617-543-8526 | TishKD@condonrealty.com
 Louise Condon Realty  |  399 Chestnut St., Needham

Steven Conroy - Owner 
www.lugaway.com | info@lugaway.com

Home Cleanouts  
Garage Cleanouts
Office Cleanouts  

Storage Unit Cleanouts
Estate Cleanouts • Furniture 

Appliances •Televisions 
Yard Waste • Construction Debris 

Demolition 

Latino American Fusion
30 Dedham Ave. - Needham
781-400-2197 | latinakitchenbar.com



 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Needham, MA 04-0359

PAVING
EXCAVATION

UTILITY
SEPTIC

PRESBY CERTIFICATE

J & L MUSTO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

24/7
Office (617) 361-2985
www.mustoconstruction.com

Licensed & Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed 

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
PRIVATE ROADS

DECORATIVE PAVING • FREE ESTIMATES

• Boilers • Water Heaters
• Remodeling • & Much More

mcdonnellplumbing.com
Frank McDonnell

(781) 444-7045

Laura S. DeMaio
CPA

781.405.6261
fax 781.453.9009

237 Marked Tree Rd., Needham, MA

NED 
MAHONEY

617.799.0566
“ A place to find your community”

MyTownMA.com

KELLERWILLIAMS®

GeorGe F. Doherty Funeral homes
- Family Owned & Operated Since 1937 -

   www.gfdoherty.comP.E. Murray-F.J. Higgins 
Funeral Home

West Roxbury, MA
(617) 325-2000

Wellesley, MA
(781) 235-4100

Dedham, MA
(781) 326-0500

1305 Highland Ave.
Needham, MA
(781) 444-0687

George F. Doherty
Edward J. Doherty
Edward J. Doherty, Jr.
John P. Doherty

MARKO POOLMAN
Plumbing & Heating

CommerCial & residential

master liCense #13118

781-953-5996
lpoolman@comcast.net

NEEDHAM, MA

John T. Burns Insurance Agency

Steve Oakes  ~  Ed Timmerman
(617) 332-1840  www.johntburns.com

803 Washington St., Newtonville ~ “Serving the Area for over 100 Years”

Auto ~ Home ~ Business ~ Life

ROOFING • GUTTERS 
CHIMNEYS • WINDOWS

& SIDING

Free
Estimates

781-329-2895
www.brownbrosroofing.net

Alan P. Royer       Free Estimates

ROYER TREE 
SERVICE, INC.

• Expert Tree Removal & Pruning
• Stump Removal 
• Fast, Efficient Service
Fully Insured   781-329-8494

Celebrating Over 200 Years of Dedicated Service
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BAPTISM:�

To request the Sacrament of Baptism for your child please fill out the form found on the parish website 

at: http://www.stjosephparishneedham.com/baptism or If you don't have online access or have a 

question, please contact the Parish Office at 781�444�0245. �

�

(Confession) 

.

�

Contact   one  of  the  parish   to schedule  a  date.  A of   least six 

months must  be  allowed  between  initial  contact  and  the  date  set.  Couples  are    

attend   this e.�

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH  �

CONTACT INFORMATION�

Parish  Office………….. 781�444�0245�

Parish Office Hours…..  Mon� Fri 8am to 4pm�

…………………………… Fax: 781�444�7713�

Mailing A ess……… 1382 Highland Ave e�

…………………………...  Needham, MA 02492�

�

Parish Website�

www.stjosephparishneedham.com�

Religious 781�449�3744�

School…………………...….. 781�896�2571 

Website………….. www.saintjoes.com�

HOLY MASS SCHEDULE �

 �

Saturday Vigil      4:00 pm�

�

Sunday       �7:30 am�

� 9:30 am �

                    �11:00 am�

                      5:00 pm �

 �

Daily Mass   6:50 am (Monday to Friday)�

� 8:30 am (Saturday)�

Church Prayer Hours�

Lower  Church�

Mon � Fri   6 am to 6 pm�

Sat � Sun   7 am to 5 pm�

Parish S

Parish Office�

Rosanne Business �

Mario A. Clavell, Jr., Administrative Assistant�

Religious 

Melissa Harrigan, Director (K�6)�

Michael sc l  (7�11) �

Debbie Coyle,  ( �11�

Parish Staff

St. Joseph School Development Office�

Mary Beth Cox, Director

�

Music i is y�

John Cice, �

Adult & oi �

Daryl Bichel, 

SAINT JOSEPH PARISH  


